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I love my job
as it is such a
privilege to be

part of
someones

special day.



John is an award winning and fully qualified
wedding photographer. 

He takes a mixture of fun, reportage and
traditional wedding photos on the day.  

He captures who you are as a couple, and
adopts his style to suit you.

He has photographed almost 900 weddings since
2000.

He is one of the top wedding photographers in
Scotland at the moment.  

http://www.mywed.com/


the wedding and reception

small weddings
limited travel (from Glasgow)
no bridal prep needed
weekday weddings
winter weddings (October to
March)

I can tailor a wedding package to
suit your unique requirements and
budget so please get in touch.

90 minute and 3 hour packages are
also available - price on request 

Discounts can be given if 

       take place in the one venue

Full day - Photos only £1,995
 
 

Full day - Bride and groom album
(12x9 leather cover album)

£2,295
 

Full day - Complete album
Bride and groom
2 parents albums
10 mini albums

£2,795
 

Midnight finish + £250



Every high res photo
(7-10MB)
600 photos for full day
packages
Permission to
reproduce all photos
No copyright marked
images
50 edited photos
Photos uploaded to
website for ordering
Wooden flash drive
presentation box
 

Every package includes -

 

The deposit is £150 and can be paid via Paypal.

The balance can be paid any time via BACS. 
50% of the balance must be paid 1 month before
your wedding, with the remaining no later than 2
weeks before your wedding.  



Albums
Covers include acrylic, hessian, metallic and leather.

Extra pages can be added for £20 each.
You choose the 60-80 images for your album. 

12x9 40 page leather cover album              £350

12x10 30 page hessian cover album            £395
12x12 30 page acrylic cover album             £425
16x10 30 page leather cover album             £445

8x6 30 page parent's album                          £195
10 mini albums                                                 £195

Discounts are available if a main and parents
albums contain the same photos.

https://www.johnmcdermottphotography.co.uk/sample-albums
https://www.johnmcdermottphotography.co.uk/sample-albums
https://www.johnmcdermottphotography.co.uk/sample-albums


Pre-wedding shoot   
                                            
£250
1 hour with every photo on a
flash drive at a location of your
choice 
 
£325
With a signing print costs 
(8x10 print mounted inside a
20x24 frame)

www.TrashtheGown.co.uk 
                                            
Around 2 hours with every photo
on a flash drive costs £250.

https://www.johnmcdermottphotography.co.uk/events
https://youkeepeveryphoto.co.uk/#/gallery/gemma-and-ryan-pre-shoot-3-7-17/3-7-17-ed-1/
https://youkeepeveryphoto.co.uk/#/gallery/gemma-and-ryan-pre-shoot-3-7-17/3-7-17-ed-1/
http://www.trashthegown.co.uk/
http://www.trashthegown.co.uk/


Wedding Art



Documentary style



You will have amazing photos
that you will treasure for years
to come

My promises

No bossing you around, no
taking you away for hours on
end, leaving you plenty of time
to mingle.

On your wedding day it will be
fun and relaxed,
taking traditional wedding art
and reportage photographs.

You are in total control of what
photos are taken, my job is to
inspire you and capture those
“wow” photos.



If you want a photographer who sees
opportunities rather than limitations,
you go to John.  He goes the extra mile
to get that one picture that isn't just
good, but is perfect

You made the photography really fun
and your enthusiasm was infectious!

My husband and I were delighted with
the photos John took at our wedding. 
He gave us a massive choice.  John
fitted into our day effortlessly and
actually felt more like an extra guest



Follow me

John McDermott Photography - Glasgow

@youkeepeveryphoto

https://www.facebook.com/youkeepeveryphoto/
https://www.facebook.com/youkeepeveryphoto/
https://twitter.com/jn74


Phone number

07974 680 622

Websites

www.WowPhotos.co.uk

Email

john@jn74.com

For inquiries or
anything under the sun

http://www.johnmcdermottphotography.co.uk/


I look forward to hearing from you 


